Faith, Spirituality, and Religion

In 2014, the Pew Research Center conducted its second Religious Landscape Study, based on telephone interviews more than 35,000 Americans from all 50 states. The city of Boston historically has been a center of Catholicism. Over time, the city has come to reflect a greater religious diversity.

Of the 62.84% of the people in Boston who identified themselves as religious, meaning they affiliate with a religion, 48.22% are Catholic; 0.50% are LDS; 4.86% are protestant Christian; 0.71% are Jewish; 1.02% are from an eastern-based faith; 1.09% are followers of Islam.

If you wish to engage in worship, prayer, and/or meditation while at Convention, please utilize the list below to find a potential place of worship for you while in Boston. There will also be a Meditation, Prayer, and Reflection room, located in the Convention Center, sponsored by the Commission for Spirituality, Faith, Religion, and Meaning.

African Methodist Episcopal (AME)

St. Paul AME Church
37 Bishop Richard Allen Drive | Cambridge, MA 02139
617-491-8857

Bethel African Methodist Church
86 Wachusett Street | Jamaica Plain, MA 02130
617-524-4311

Assemblies of God

Boston Harbor Community Church
9 Salutation Street | Boston, MA 02109
617-723-2226
**Baha’i Faith**

Spiritual Assembly of the Baha’is of Boston  
595 Albany Street | Boston, MA 02118  
617-695-3500

**Baptist**

Cambridgeport Baptist Church  
459 Putnam Avenue | Cambridge, MA 02139  
617-576-6779

Ruggles Baptist Church  
874 Beacon Street | Boston, MA 02215

**Congregacion Leon de Juda**  
68 Northampton Street | Boston, MA 02118  
617-541-4455

**Buddhist**

Cambridge Buddhist Association (nonsectarian)  
75 Sparks Street | Cambridge, MA 02138  
617-491-8857

Cambridge Insight Meditation Center (Vipassana)  
331 Broadway | Cambridge, MA 02139  
617-491-5070

**Cambridge Zen Center**  
199 Auburn Street | Cambridge, MA 02139  
617-576-3229  

Dzogchen Foundation (Tibetan)  
1 Fitchburg St | Somerville, MA 02143  
617-628-1702

**Catholic**
Saint Cecilia Church
18 Belvidere Street | Boston, MA 02115
617-536-4548

Sacred Heart Church
1321 Centre Street | Newton, MA 02459
617-969-2248

Cathedral of the Holy Cross
1400 Washington Street | Boston, MA 02118
617-542-5682

Church of Christ, Scientist
The First Church of Christ, Scientist
210 Massachusetts Ave | Boston, MA 02115
617-450-2000

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (Mormon)
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
2 Longfellow Park | Cambridge, MA 02138
617-547-6188

Congregational
Park Street Church
1 Park Street | Boston, MA 02108

Eastern Orthodox
Holy Trinity Orthodox Cathedral
165 Park Drive | Boston, MA 02215
617-262-9490

Episcopal/Anglican
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
419 Shawmut Avenue | Boston, MA 02118
617-426-9070

St. Paul’s Cathedral
138 Tremont Street | Boston, MA 02135
617-482-5800

Trinity Church Boston
206 Clarendon Street | Boston, MA 02116
617-536-0944

St. Cyprian’s
1073 Tremont Street | Roxbury, MA 02120
617-427-6175

Greek Orthodox
Annunciation Greek Orthodox Cathedral of New England
514 Parker Street | Boston, MA 02120
617-731-6633

St. John The Baptist Church
15 Union Park Street | Boston, MA 02118
617-536-5692

Hindu
Ramakrishna Vedanta Society
58 Deerfield Street | Boston, MA 02215
617-536-5320

Sri Lakshmi Temple
117 Waverly Street | Ashland, MA 01721
508-881-5775

Islamic
Mosque for the Praising of Allah
724 Shawmut Avenue | Roxbury, MA 02119
617-442-2805

Islamic Society of Boston Cultural Center
100 Malcolm X Blvd. | Boston, MA 02120
617-427-2636

Masjid Al-Noor
28 Circuit Street | Boston, MA 02126
617-427-1542

Islamic Society of Boston (Cambridge)
204 Prospect Street | Cambridge, MA 02139
617-876-3546

Jain
The Jain Center of Greater Boston
15 Cedar Street | Norwood, MA 02062
781-762-9490

Jewish
Orthodox
Young Israel of Brookline
62 Green Street | Brookline, MA 02146
617-734-0276

Reform
Temple Israel (Adath Israel)
477 Longwood Avenue | Boston, MA 02215
617-566-3960

Reform
Temple Sinai
50 Sewall Avenue | Brookline, MA 02446
617-277-5888
Conservative
Congregation Kehillath Israel
384 Harvard Street | Brookline, MA 02446
617-277-9155

Lutheran
University Lutheran Church
66 Winthrop Street | Cambridge, MA 02138

The First Lutheran Church of Boston
299 Berkeley Street | Boston, MA 02116
617-536-8851

Resurrection Lutheran Church
94 Warren Street | Roxbury, MA 02119
617-427-2066

Non-denominational Christian
Community of Faith Christian Fellowship (services at the Thomas Edison Middle School)
60 Glenmont Road | Brighton, MA 02135
617-783-2833

Jubilee Christian Church International
1500 Blue Hill Avenue | Boston, MA 02126
617-296-5683

Pagan Traditions
EarthSpirit Community
P.O. Box 723 | Williamsburg MA 01096
413-238-4240

Pentecostal
Pentecostal Tabernacle
77 Columbia Street | Cambridge, MA 02139
**Presbyterian**

*First Presbyterian Church in Brookline*
32 Harvard Street | Brookline, MA 02445  
617-232-7962

First United Presbyterian Church  
1418 Cambridge Street | Cambridge, MA 02139  
617-354-3151

*Christ the King Presbyterian Church*
99 Prospect Street | Cambridge, MA 02139  
617-864-5464

**Seventh-day Adventist**

Roxbury 7th Day Adventist Church  
94 Warren Street | Roxbury, MA 02119  
617-989-8555

**Sikh**

*Milford Gurdwara Sahib*
204 E. Main Street | Milford, MA 01757  
508-478-2469

*Sikh Sangat Society Boston*
561 Windsor Street | Somerville, MA 02143  
617-259-7065

**Society of Friends (Quaker)**

*Beacon Hill Friends House*

6 Chestnut Street | Boston, MA 02108  
617-227-9118

**Ukrainian Catholic**
Christ The King Ukrainian Catholic Church  
146 Forest Hills Street | Jamaica Plain, MA 02130  
617-522-9720

St. Andrew’s Ukrainian Orthodox Church  
24 Orchard Hill Road | Jamaica Plain, MA 02130  
617-522-3323

**Unitarian Universalist**  
**Arlington Street Church**  
351 Boylston Street | Boston, MA 02116  
617-536-7050

**United Church of Christ**  
**Old South Church**  
645 Boylston Street | Boston, MA 02116  
617-536-1970

**United Methodist**  
**Harvard-Epworth United Methodist Church**  
1555 Massachusetts Avenue | Cambridge, MA 02138  
617-354-0837  
**Union United Methodist Church**  
485 Columbus Avenue | Boston, MA 02118  
617-536-0872

**Vineyard**  
**Vineyard Christian Fellowship of Greater Boston**  
170 Rindge Avenue | Cambridge, MA 02140

**Wiccan**  
**Tremont Tea Room**  
101 Tremont Street | Suite 609, 6th Floor  
Boston, MA 02108  
617-338-8100
Area Church and Clergy Contacts

1. Boston Temple Seventh-day Adventist Church, 105 Jersey St., Boston, bostontemple.org
2. Cambridge Seventh-day Adventist Church, 43 Norwood St, Everett, cambridgesda.org

Hindu:
(1) Ramakrishna Vedanta Society, 58 Deerfield St, Boston MA 02215. Contact: Swami Tyagananda (tyag@mit.edu)
(2) Sri Lakshmi Temple, 117 Waverly St, Ashland MA 01721. (I don’t know anyone personally there, but this is a traditional Hindu temple, visited by many Hindus in the Greater Boston area.)
(3) Chimay Mission, 1 Union St, Andover MA 01810. (I don’t know anyone personally at this place, but this also has a traditional temple, frequented by Hindus in that part of the suburbs.)

Southern Baptist Churches in Cambridge

Antioch Baptist Church, 8 Phillips Place, Cambridge (Harvard Square)
Pastor David Um (that's me!). dtum@mit.edu.

Cambridgeport Baptist Church, 459 Putnam Ave., Cambridge (Cambridgeport)
Pastor Dan Szatkowski (a good friend of mine). cboffice@cambridgeportbaptist.org

Hope Fellowship Church, 16 Beech St., Cambridge (Porter Square)
Pastor Curtis Cook (another good friend of mine). curtis@hopefellowshipchurch.org

ANGLICAN

Church of the Cross
Pastor Mark Booker
874 Beacon Street (Ruggles Baptist)
http://www.cotcboston.org/home.html
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Boston Harbor Community Church
Pastor Dave and Beth Wenrich
9 Salutation St, Boston
http://www.bhcchurch.org
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BAPTIST

Antioch Baptist Church
http://www.antiochboston.org

College Department
Pastor David Um
First United Presbyterian Church (1418 Cambridge St., Cambridge)
Worship service: 1:30PM
Contact: Arthur Huang (arthurhuang)

International Student Ministry/ Young Adult/ Graduate Service
Pastor Joseph Han
111 Mt Auburn St., Watertown
Worship service: 3:30PM
Contact: Wenjie Lu (wenjie)

Cambridgeport Baptist Church
Pastor Dan Szatkowski
459 Putnam Avenue, Cambridge (intersection of Magazine and Putnam)
http://www.cambridgeportbaptist.org
Worship Service: 10:45AM
Contact: Sunday Trevino Hobbs (sunday)

City on a Hill Church
Pastor Bland Mason
64 Westbourne Terrace, Brookline (Michael Driscoll School)
http://coahchurch.org/#/home
Worship Services: 10AM
Contact: Sam Elder (same)

Hope Fellowship Church
Pastor Curtis Cook, Pastor Dane Helsing
16 Beech St, Cambridge
http://www.hopefellowshipchurch.org/
Worship Service: 9AM & 11AM & 1PM
Contact: Becky Thorburn (rrthorbu)
CONGREGATIONAL

**Park Street Church**
Dr. Gordon Hugenberger, Senior Minister  
Walter Kim, Associate Pastor  
1 Park Street, Boston (opposite Park Street T stop on Red line)  
(617) 523-3383, info@parkstreet.org  
http://www.parkstreet.org  
Worship Services: 8:30AM, 11AM (Traditional), 4PM (Contemporary)  
Contact: Gerald Pho (gpho)

EVANGELICAL COVENANT

**Cambridge Community Fellowship Church (CCFC)**
234 Franklin St., Cambridge  
Pastor Larry Kim  
(617) 420-2232  
http://ccfc-church.org/  
Worship Service: 9AM & 1:30PM  
Contact: Annie Getz (agetz)

**Cornerstone Church**
Benjamin Franklin Institute of Technology, 41 Berkeley Street, Boston  
Pastor Eugene Lee  
(617)461-7792  
http://www.cornerstoneboston.org/  
Worship Service: 10:30AM  
Contact: Eden Ford (edenford)

**Highrock Arlington**
Dave Swaim  
735 Massachusetts Ave, Arlington, MA 02476  
http://www.highrock.org/  
Worship Service: 9:15AM, 11:00AM, 5:00PM and soulfood (free meal) following service.  
Contact: Blake Chambers (blakejwc@alum.mit.edu)

**Highrock Brookline**
Josh Throneburg & Dan Lee  
345 Harvard St, Brookline  
(978)473-6496
http://highrockbrookline.org/
Worship Service: 9:30AM and 11:30AM and soulfood (free meal) at 10:45AM

**Highrock Harvard**
Dave Swaim
10 Phillips Place, Cambridge, MA 02138
Worship Service: 5:00PM and soulfood (free meal) after service
Contact: Ronny Huang (we21748)
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**EWANGELICAL FREE**

**Westgate Church**
Pastor Brandon Levering, Asst. Pastor Bruce Daggett
100 Winter Street, Weston
(781)237-2633
Worship Service: 10:30AM
Sunday School: 9:30AM
Contact: Kelsey Karys (kelsey.karys@cru.org)
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**EVERY NATION**

**Alethia Church Boston**
Pastor Adam Mabry
820 Mass Ave, Cambridge
Worship Service: 9:25AM and 11AM; 5:30AM @ 204 Tremont Street, Boston
Contact: Brian Yue (brianyue)
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**NON-DENOMINATIONAL**

**Abundant Life Church**
Pastor Larry and Virginia Ward
47 Howard St, Cambridge
Boston Chinese Evangelical Church (BCEC)
Pastor Steven Chin (English), Pastor Daniel Chan (Chinese) and Pastor Enoch Liao (English)
249 Harrison Avenue, Boston (Chinatown)
(617) 426-5711
http://www.bcec.net/

English:
Worship Service: 9:15AM
Sunday School: 11:15AM
Contact: Frank Yaul (frank_y)

Cantonese:
Worship Service: 11:00AM (Traditional); 11:15AM (Contemporary)
Sunday School: 9:30AM

Mandarin:
Worship Service: 9:15AM
Sunday School: 11:00AM

Chinese Bible Church of Greater Boston
English Ministry: Pastor Chuck Lowe
College Ministry: Pastor David Eng
Chinese Ministry: Pastor Caleb Chang
149 Old Spring Street, Lexington
(617) 863-1755, info@cbcgb.org
Chinese webpage
English webpage

English:
Worship Service: 11:15AM
Sunday School: 9:30AM

Mandarin:
Worship Service: 9:30AM
Sunday School: 11:30AM

Intercollegiate Christian Fellowship: Fridays, 7:30PM

Grace Chapel
Bryan Wilkerson, Senior Pastor
59 Worthen Ave, Lexington
http://www.grace.org/
Worship Service: 9:30am, 11:00am, and 5:00pm
Mosaic Boston
Pastor Jan Vezikov
1187 Beacon St. Brookline, MA 02446
http://www.mosaicboston.com
Worship Service: 9:30am, 11:15am, and 5:00pm
Contact: admin@mosaicboston.com

Symphony Church
Pastor Barry Kang
MATCH Public Charter School, 1001 Commonwealth Ave, Boston
http://www.symphonychurch.com/
Worship Service: 11AM

Redemption City Boston
Pastor Juan Maclean
Benjamin Franklin Institute of Technology, 41 Berkeley Street, Boston
http://www.redemptioncityboston.com/
Worship Service: 5PM

Reunion Church
Pastor Hank Wilson
Back Bay Hilton Hotel, 40 Dalton St, Boston
http://www.reunioncityboston.com/
Worship Services: 9:45AM, 11:30AM

Vineyard Christian Fellowship of Greater Boston
Pastors Steve Watson
170 Rindge Ave, Cambridge
http://www.bostonvineyard.org/
Worship Services: 9:30AM, 11:30AM
Contact: Adam Reynolds (adam1)
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PENTECOSTAL

Pentecostal Tabernacle
Bishop Brian C. Greene
77 Columbia St, Cambridge
(617) 661-0222
http://www.ptspice.org/
Sunday Morning Service: 8:30AM & 11AM & 2PM
Contact: Chandler Douglas (cddougl)
**City on a Hill Center**
Pastor Gbenga and Inky Olayiwole
575 Memorial Drive, Cambridge

**Christ the King Church**
Pastors [Rick Downs](mailto:rick downs@christthekingcambridge.org) (English); [Naama Mendes](mailto:naama@christthekingcambridge.org) (Portuguese); [Jeremy Mullen](mailto:jeremy@christthekingcambridge.org) (College);
99 Prospect St, Cambridge, MA 02139 (2 blocks from Central Sq T stop)
Services: 10:30AM (English), 6:30pm (Portuguese)

**Citylife Presbyterian Church**
Pastor Stephen Um ([pastor@citylifeboston.org](mailto:pastor@citylifeboston.org))
Radisson Hotel Boston (200 Stuart Street, Boston, MA 02116)
Worship service: 9:15 AM (Traditional), 11:15 AM, 2:00 PM

**First United Presbyterian Church of Cambridge**
418 Cambridge Street, Cambridge (Inman Square)

**Tech Catholic Community**
Fr. Richard Clancy
MIT Chapel: 50 Mass Ave, Cambridge
Mass: Tuesdays and Fridays at 12PM, Sundays at 9:30AM, 1PM, 5PM
[http://tcc.mit.edu/](http://tcc.mit.edu/)

**St. Anthony Shrine**
100 Arch St, Boston
Mass: Monday through Friday at 6AM, 7AM, 10AM, 11:45AM, 12:30PM, 1:15PM, 5:15PM, Saturdays at 8AM, 10AM, 12PM, Sundays at 6AM, 7AM, 8AM, 9AM, 10AM, 11AM, 12PM, 4PM, 5:30PM
Vigil: Saturdays at 4PM, 4:15PM, 5:30PM
St. Cecilia's Parish
Rev. John J. Unni
18 Belvidere St, Boston
Mass: Saturdays at 5PM, Sundays at 8AM, 9:30AM, 11:15AM, 6PM
http://www.stceciliaboston.org/

Saint Clement Eucharistic Shrine
Fr. Tim Gallagher
1105 Boylston St, Boston
Mass: Monday through Friday at 7AM, 12:10PM, Saturdays at 11AM, Sundays at 11AM, 8PM
http://www.stclementsbrine.org/

St. Francis Chapel
Fr. Dave Yankauskas
800 Boylston St, Boston (inside Prudential Center)
Mass: Monday through Friday at 8AM, 12:05PM, 12:35PM, 4:45PM, Saturdays at 9AM, 12PM, Sundays at 8AM, 9:15AM, 10:30AM, 11:45AM, 4PM, 5:30PM
Vigil: Saturdays at 4PM, 5:30PM
http://www.stfranciscchalpe.org/en/

Saint Mary of the Annunciation Parish
Rev. Gabriel Troy
134 Norfolk St, Cambridge
Mass: Monday through Friday at 8AM, Sundays at 9:30AM
Vigil: Saturdays at 4PM
http://stmaryoftheannunciation.com/

St. Paul Parish
29 Mount Auburn Street
Mass: Monday through Friday at 8AM, 12:10PM, Saturdays at 9AM, Sundays at 5PM
http://stpaulparish.org/

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST

Boston Temple Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Pastor Kenroy Malcom
105 Jersey Street, Boston

Cambridge Seventh-Day Adventist
Pastor James Yansen
62 Dexter St, Medford
http://www.cambridgesda.net/
Divine Service: 11AM, Saturdays

St. Bartholomew's Episcopal Church
239 Harvard Street
Cambridge, MA 02139
The Rev. Leslie Sterling
617-354-8582
ammaleslie@gmail.com

St. Peter's Episcopal Church
838 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02139
617-547-7788
The Rev. Bill Albinger
parishadmin@stpeterscambridge.org

Cathedral Church of Saint Paul, Episcopal
138 Tremont Street (across from Park Street T station)
Boston, MA 02111
The Rev. Nancy Gosling
617-482-5800
cathedral@diomass.org

University Lutheran Church (ELCA)
66 Winthrop Street
Cambridge, MA
www.unilu.org
Sunday morning worship at 9am and 10:30am

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)
311 Broadway
Cambridge, MA
http://faithcambridge.org/http://faithcambridge.org/
Sunday morning worship at 10:00am

Tremont Street Shul/Temple Beth Shalom
Tremont St, Cambridge
no clergy, all lay-led. Three prayer options: egalitarian Conservative, Partnership “Tehillah” liberal Orthodox service, and a traditional modern Orthodox

Eitz Chayim
Rabbi Liza Stern (also a chaplain at Brandeis now, I believe; I had her as a mentor for an “Executive Skills for newly minted rabbis” class 13 years ago)
Magazine St, Cambridge

Kehillath Israel
384 Harvard St, Brookline
Rabbi Bill Hamilton (he studies with me weekly)
It’s a Conservative synagogue, with many other prayer options/minyanim that meet there, too.

As for weddings: http://www.unorthodoxcelebrations.com/

Blue Ocean:
Reservoir Church - 170 Rindge Ave. Cambridge, MA 02140 - www.reservoirchurch.org